
GREAT DAY
IN HARNESS

Royalties of the Turf Smashed
World's Records.

LOU DILLON; MAJ. DELA.AR

Tee Latler Rcduc-d Record to Wagon,
but the Queen of Trotters Clipped

Two Minutes Off His Record.
Princo Alert.

LEXINGTON, ICY., Oct. lO.-Tho world's
trotting record to wagon was tw co

smashfcVl this nfternoon by Lou Dillon
anil Major Delmar, nnd despite the
strong and biting west wind, Prince Alert
(1:57) cime within 2Vi seconds of equaling
the world's pacing record, held by Him¬

self The trotting record, exhibition mile
to wagon, was held until to-day by Lou
Dillon, who trotted the mile In 2:04%, at
tho Cleveland Lack. Ä#jor Delmar, With
his owner, E. E. Smothers driving, re¬

duced this to-day to 2:03*Ji.
For five minutes Mr. Smothers held the

world's trotting record. Lou Dillon, as

if Jealous of tho record, which she liad

Just lost, appeared upon the Held, and

driven by her ownor, C. K. G. Hillings,
reduced Major Dclinar's record to 2:0P)¡.
Major Dolmar WAS accompanied, by two
runners, driven by Spears and MaeDon-
ald. A ripple of applause went up when
he reached tho quarter In 31 seconds, and
the half polo In 1:01. Ho mado the third
quarter In 1:31, but lost ground ln tha
home stretch and wont under the wire
in 2:03%.
Prlnco Alert was also accompanied by

runners. Ho went tlio first quarter ln 30*4.
but clipped off a quarter at the half mllo
pole, reaching it in ono minute flat, half
a second was clipped off nt the three-
quarter pole, which he reached ln l:29'/i.
He went under the wlro In 1:591..

THE QUEEN.
Lou Dillon trotted out on the track

in front of a wagon. A thoroughbred in
front broke the wind and another one
besldo her spurred hor on. Sho readied
the quarter in 31 seconds and the half
in 1:01. At the three-quarter polo, how¬
ever, sho clipped a quarter second off
Major Delmar's record, for she reached
it In 1:30 3-4. Dr. Tanner who wns

driving the runner ln front, took tho
pole, and the three horses went under
the wire together In 2:01 3-4, Summaries:

2:0C pace, purse $1,500.Terrace Queen
won second, third nnd fourth -"writ*-«·
and race: Citbnnola first heat, second;
Trilby Direct, third. Best time, 2:0S.
2:24 trot, purse $3.000-Jay McGregor

won In three straight heats; Patohen
Maid, second. Best time, 2:11.
2:15 pace, purse $1,000.John M. won in

two straight heals: Dr. Marvin, second;
Ravenna Wllkes, third. Host timo, 2:10.
2:11 trot, purse $1,500.McKinley won In

two straight bonis; Dr. Strong, second;
Baue Kuzor. third. Best time, 2:08 1-2.

(By Associated
.NEW YORK. Oct. 10..The Wèst Ches¬

ter Racing Association autumn meeting
came to a close to-day. Tno feti u e of
the closing day was the Morris Park au¬
tunno weight for age race at 2 1-1 in le*
and tho Goughacre stables Short Hose
was returned an easy winner. Puller nn

Short Hose nevnr made n. move on his
hoiso until three-eights of a mio funi
the finish, when be let out a wrap and
sot after the leader. Slowly, but surely,
ho closed the gap nnd won galloping by
five lengths. Summaries:
First race.six and a half furlongs of

the Withers mllo.Outcome t'8 to 10) firs ,

Sals GO to 1) second, Tim Payne (12 to
11 third. Time. 1:21 1-2.
Second race.about two and a half

miles.Manlllnn (6 to 2) first, Jim New¬
man (11 to 5) second, Gasear (15 to 1)
thlid. Time. 0:03.
Third race.the White Plains Hnndlopp

.The Eclipse Course.D.blnatlon (ü to 1)
first, Palm Bearer (ti to 1) second; Race
King (ß to D third. Time, 1:09 1-'J.
Fourth race.tht Eclipse Court.Tepee (3

to 5) first. Piquet (I to 1) second, Collen
Bawn (8 to 1) third. Time. 1:10,
Fifth race.Morris Park autumn weight

for ago race, two and n quarter miles.
Withers course--Short Hose to to C' first.
Major D¡nnferfi-I<l (1 to 2) second, Time,
U:01, Onlv" two st irtors.
Sixth race.handicap, mile and three-

sixteenths, Withers Course Eugenia
Burçh (11 to 5) first. Stoini .Moments (8
to B) sooon«··,. Carbuncle (7 to 2) thlid.
Time, 2:01 3-4. ¦_

RESULTS OF RACES
ON THE WORTH TRACK

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, ILL, Oct. 10..Results at

Worth:
First race.seven furlongs.Chni lie

Thompson i9 to d lir.-t, Sarah Maxim (9
to l) si-cond Bello Mattono (9 to i)
third. Time. 1:2.· 2-5.
Second rare.live and ? half furlongs.

Bnrdolph <U to t>) lir-t, Stem Winder
(13 to lro second, Bcnsonhurst (io to J)
third. '1'ime, 1:101-6,
Third race.one and ono-elghlll miles,

tho Liberty handicap.Ludy Joceylyn (5

¿iiuiesi-U «O «¦«* II «1111««, «till«' «.IU »-*,.

Fifth race.mile and three-sixteenths
Dodle S. (0 to li first, liarrael! (5 to 2)
second, Llttlo Elkln (2 to 1) third. Time,
2:113 3-5.
Sixth race.seven furlongs-Mansard (3

to 1) llrst, Sir Hugh (3 to 1) second, Hen¬
ry McDanlel ('"« to 1) third. Time, 1:29 2-5,

To Itself
in what it is and what it does.con
tabling tho liest blood-purifyinr;
alterative and tonic .substances ant

effecting the most radical and per
rnauent cures of all humors and al
eruptions, relieving weak, tired
languid feelings, and building uj
the whole system.is true only of

Hood's Sarsaparille
No other medicino acts like it

no other medicine hae" done e<
much real, substantial good, n·
other medicine haw restored heultl
«nd Strength at bo little cost.
"I wm troubled with scrofula und cur·»

sew loelnc my eyesight. For four month·
eould not t-o to do unythlnc. After taUin
Iw« bottle« of Hood'- Surtrap- ilu 1 could «et
t» «y-lk, »ad when I bra«! tukc «lebt botti-» I
.ould see u well m ever." b.Ric A. lUm»
to», Wither-, N. C.
Hood'· Sarsaparille promisee to

.Uro fanti k-*epe «ha promise.

Test for Yourself the Wonderful
Curative Properties of Swamp-Root

To Prove What Swamp.-Root, the World-Famous Kidney, Liver and Bladder

Remedy, Will do for YOU, Every Reader of the Sunday Times»

Dispatch May Have a Sample Bottle FREE.

Gentlemen :.Some two years ago I was so run clown that I lacked strength, had no appetite and
could not sleep nights. Sometimes it seemed as though my back would break in two after stooping.
1 had to get up many times during the night to urinate and go often through the day. After having
the best physicians prescribe for me without relief, 1 decided from my symptoms that the medicine I
needed was Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. After trying a

sample bottle with good results, I purchased six bottles of the regular size, and after taking them
was entirely cured. Swamp-Root is a wonderful remedy when a man is not feeling well, after ex¬

posure or loss of sleep and irregular meals. It is also a great medicine to tone up a man's system.
Other members of the Police force are using and recommending Swamp-Root. They, like myself,
cannot say too much in praise of this great remedy.

The Officers (whose signatures accompany this letter), as well as myself, thank you for the

good you have accomplished in the compounding of Swamp-Root.
We remain, yours very truly, *¦ ..·-·' ···

To Dr. Kilmer & Co. >vX^tU-a*»«-mcr-en-C^ Chief of Police.
Bingtiamton, N. Y. (

Officers of tho Blnghamtort, N, Y,, Police Department.

f %j6(%^cLa ^̂^^h Roundsman,

[ ¿>1>¿~^/Cr¿ Patrolman.

If you aro Blek or "feel badly," begin taking tlio famous
now discovery, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because ns soon ns

your kidneys nre well they will help all the other organs to

health. A trial will convince anyone.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are rckponsiblo for moro
sickness and suffering than any other disease, therefore,
when through neglect or other causes, kidney trouble Is per¬
mitted to continue, fatal results are aure to follow. Kidney
trouble Irritates the nerves, makes you dizzy, restless, sleep¬
less and Irritable, ¡Makes yon pas« wntor often through tho
day and obliges you to got up many times during the night.

EDITORIAL NOTICE.-Swamp-Root, tho great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, Is ,¡*ó remarkably successful that a

spécial arrangement has been made by which all .Of our readers who have not already tried It may have a snmplo bottle
sent absolutely freo by mall. Also a book tolling all about kidney and bladder troubles and containing many nf thè thou¬
sands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women cured 'by Swamp-Root. In writing, be sure and
mention thnt you read this generous offer In The Sunday Tlmes-Dlspatch. -folión sending your address to Dr. Kilmer ·&
Co., Blnghomton, N. Y. f'
.it you nro already convinced that Swamp-Root Is what you need, you can purchase the regular fifty-cent nnd one-
dollar size bottles nt tho drug stores everywhere. Don't make.any mistake, but remember -the-name, Swamp-Root.Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address, BITigliamton, "?.· Y., on every bottle.

Unhealthy kidneys cause rlicumntlsiVi, grnvel, catarrh of the
bladder, pain or dull ache in the back, Joints and muscles;
makes your head ache and back ache, causes Indigestion,
stomach and liver trouble; you get a sallow, yellow com¬
plexion, makes you feel as though you had heart trouble;
you mny have plenty of ambition, but no strength; got weak
and waste nway.

Swninp-Root Is pleasant to take and is used in the lead¬
ing hospitals, recommended by physician* In their private
practice and Is taken hy doctors themselves, because they
recognize In It Iho. greatest and most Successful remedy that
science has over been ablo to compound.

MA IS DEFEATED
(Cori'/niied From First Pago.).

closo to theY'a'ilo-I-Iarvnrd-Prlnot-t'on Htan-
dard, Ï

Inf-ians^/lake Strong Showing.
Pennsylvania's small scoro against

l'eiin State shows that State again haa
a pretty stiff, team to down, for Penn¬
sylvania has tho heaviest toam on the
gridiron this year, Including many vet-
or.nn players, nil well couched and trained.
The Carlisle Indians defealod Franklin
and Marshall 30 to 0, while Pennsylvania
could beat thorn but 17 to 0 ten days ago,
thus showing that the Indians havo one
of tho strongest teams they hnvo over
put on the Held. There Is Ilttlo doubt that
the Indians will play all around the Uni¬
versity of Virginia this year, whereas
Virginia won from them last season.
Virginia's defeat by the Annapolis ca¬

dets ls not a surprise, Though lighter
than the prange and blue, the navy team
ls well up on the art of foot-ball, and
Its eleven Is composed of sinewy, lleot
and seasoned players.

Navy and Army May Play.
The naval and military academics al¬

ways have strong teams, and though they
have not yet patched up nn agreement
for a game this year, it Is hoped they
will yet «lo ho. and negotiations are In
progress looking lo securing a game. The
army and navy hnve each won four games
in their series, and If thoy play this year
it will bo tbo deciding game. The navy
.jnailo ¡in excellent showing agallisi Vir¬
ginia yesterday. The Charluttcsvlllo men
are not a weak team; the Naval Cadets
are very strong; that Ib the explanation.

Yale and Prlnce:on Riva y.

The butilo for tho championship this
cc-afioii will bo thnt between Yale nnd
Princeton In the closing days of the sea¬
son. Harvard appears to be clearly out
of It this year, wllllo both Yulo und
Princeton have powerful teams of sen-
soiled and experienced players. No gnmes
hnve yet been played which will afford
h fair comparison of i'nlo and Princeton.
Yale so fur has played only very weak
teams, wllllo Princeton has tai-klod somo

pretty stiff ones.
Princeton has beaten Swart Intuire 31 to

0, and Gettysburg US to 0, and yesterday
wiped up the earth with Brown, 28 to 0,
bui nui against a snag In Georgetown,
winning by but S to ?. Yale has played
Trinity, Tufts, Vermont und W08loyu.ll,
making a total score of 13?, while Prince-
ion, playing such tennis as Brown,
Georgetown, Bwartiunoro and Gettysburg,
hau scored In four gnmes Just 136 points.

A Comparii ? of ¡.cor s.

Brown bout Wosloyan 11 to 0; Yale
heat Wosloyan ? ? O, and Princeton bunt
Brown -9 to U. According to these figures,
Yale seems to bo twenty-two points
stronger than Brown, while yesterday's
score sllOWB Princeton twenly-nlno pointe
Ft ronger llian thu Providence toam, Vale
played Wosleyan only four duys ago,
wiiii·· Brown heat tiie Methodists eight
dnys ago. etnee then Brown has had
expert couches and bus doubtless Im¬
proved moro than did either Weeleyan or
Vnie. certainly, the blue mid ihe orango
¡uni black «lovons appeal' to '»e evenly
matched, with the difference, If any, In
Princeton's favor, ynle ?« a strong fin¬
isher, however, and may surpris«; the
Tigers when ? hey meet ut New Haven
Thanksgiving Day,

Vi.* nia and Caro'im Compared.
University <«f Virginia has beaten 8t,

AlbiiiiH ??? lo 0: Randolph-Macon 37 to 0,
?\'a????????? and l.ee ÜS to o, and lost to
ihe navy team, B W 6, a total of no
pointe to nix for opponents, North Car·
««Una has beuten Olullurd 1?> to 0; Oak
Ridge vs to o, and South Carolina, p io o,
a total of eighty points to nothing for
opponents. Tho leums played by Vir¬
ginia ¡uu »ag, a rulo sirüiij-ci· tliu ti tlioáa

thaA met North Carolina, ,.,

Georgetown yestcy-day defeated St. Ál¬
calis 2» to 0. whllo Virginia two weeks
ngo defeated tho same team 20 to 0.
Virginia Is considerably stronger than
when tlie elovon played the Radford
school, and Is now pretty cevnly matched
with Georgetown In strength, although
Georgetown allowed Princeton but Ilvo
points In their gamo.

Caroli, a o .Jl.ny Georgetown.
Virginia and Georgetown will not piny

this season, but North Carolino will tackle
tho bluo and gray boys at Norfolk two
woeks hence. It looks llko Georgotown
will defeat Carolina, as sho did last year.
If, however, Carolina should defeat
Georgetown, and then Vlrglnln boats Car¬
olina, It would bo a sweet triumph for
Virginia after their defeat by Georgetown
by one point two years ago. Owing to
some quarrel as to eligibility of George¬
town men, athletic relations between the
two universities wero then severed, nnd
have not since been renewed.

NAVY'S SCORE ? FLUKE

A Fumble by Virginia Gave tha Middies
the Game by and Evelasli.

(Bpoclul tu '??? Tlmofi-blspntclij
BALTIMORE, MD., October 10..In a

game that was exciting and closely con¬
tested from the start, the Naval Acad¬
emy foot-ball team defeated tho eleven
from tho University of Virginia on a

wot and sloppy Held this afternoon by a

scoro of G to"?. Although the Navy won
a victory, It must be admitted that Damo
Fortune played an Important part in the
result. The Virginia boys put up a much
better article of foot-bull. Virginia
earned her touchdown, while the sailors
scored on a fumble.
NAVY SCORED BY A FUMBLE.

Tho gamo wan opened by the Navy kick¬
ing off. Johnson caught the bull and
brought It back twenty yards. Aftor two
llrst downs Virginia fumbled, but recov¬
ered the ball, losing llfteen yards on tho
deal. Horn the Navy took a brace and
secured the ball on downs' only, only to
lose It ugnili through a failure to gain.
At this point the sensational play of tho
game occurred. Virginia attempted to
get through tho Navy's right tackle. In
the scrimmage that followed the ball was
fumbled, and Reos, tho Navy guarii,
seized It und ran (lfty-flvo yards for a
touchdown. Strassburgor kicked the goal.

VIRGINIA'S REVENGE QUICK.
The Southerners now sought revenge,

and once the ball wns Iu their possession,
by tlie tierces) kind of lino bucking and
good nll-arouiul team work, soon had the
sphere on the navy's Ilvo yard Uno,
whence Johnson wns shoved over
for a touchdown, In the punt
out rollard kicked wildly, and Vlr-
ginla lost her chaîne on tho goal.
In the« socond half honors woro evenly
divided, nnd the gamo was called with
the ball in the center of the Held, neither
goal having beon In danger.
Captain Botile, lialsey ami Farley played

the best gunio for the borne team, while
lleald, Council and Pollard carried off
the honors for tho visitors.

THF, LINE-UP,
Navy. Position, Virginia.
Whiting .left end.Hull.
piei-sui .left tackle, Johnson (cap,)
O rady.left gitani.Limer.
McClIntlc .center.. ·, Williamson.
It« es.right gunr«!.SpHtOH.
Farley.right tackle.Council.
Boule (eap.1.right end.Cooke.
Need ham.riuartertuuk .I'ollard.
KtniBsburgur... .left halfback.? leu hi.
Hoot.right halfback.Wall,
llalsey .fullback.Wutklns.
Touchdowns.Reos, Johnson. GouIs from

touchdown, Straseburior. H«*fereo.Mor-
Ise, Unlvorslty of Pennsylvania. Umpire
.a Princeton graduato. Liiiesinen--.sii.ii-p,
Navy; Williams, Virgin!» Tlmu of halve»
rUtOOn minutes eiu'h.
Nuvy men are anxious to note the ro«

? GUARANTEED OU II E fOtt PIEKB
JMi!·,,'. lllli.il. Illw-lii*· ur I'l'.it i"iil!i;i* I'll.·«.

Jfour druggist will rutead maw» tt ?-??-? hint*
sUi-Vi' f-U- u ,..¦;«.¦ im la a« ?. la U-yi. {.«_

suit of Yale tactll-s, as practiced by tha
Academy team tnls yea-r, .In preference
to Prineoton'fe.'.'walch have bèch followed
heretofore. 1
The Unlversltyrof Virginia .has not

played hero for ilvo years, and honors
heretofore havo been about evenly dl-
Wiled.

WASHINGTON AND LEE
DEFEATS OLD POINT

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
LEXINGTON, VA., Oct. 10.-Washing¬

ton and Leo University defeated Old Point
Comfort Collego on tho former's athletic
field this afternoon, 22 to 0.
'Varsity played with great snap, and at

first went through college's Une nlmoiit
at will. Three touchdowns Avere scored.
In rapid succession by end runs, and
through lino plays, whloh tho college ap¬
peared unable to stop. All wore made
by Ii. Alexander, Whose play was ex¬
cellent. Two goals woro missed, owing to
the prevailing high wind.
'Varsity began some bad fumbling then,

which c ntlnuod throughout the remainder
of tha game, and lost for thorn sovoral
additional touchdowns, The half ended
with ball on College's eight-yard line. In
the second half the College braced up,
despite crippled condition, and 'Varsilji
scored only one touchdown, and that
on a blocked kick.
D. Alexander, Stone and Ross, for

'Varsity, and Cunningham and Burns, for
College, played star game. Attendance
300,

LINE UP.
University. Positions. College.
Fuller.left ond.Cunningham
Withers.left tackle·.Johnson
Junes. left guard.0. Curtis
Stone.contar.Burns
Sterrott.right guard.Lancer
Trundle.right tackle.Carrol
(Captain)
Ross.right end.NenlonI Ale-candor, II.quarterback.. . .Mlnnlck
Campbell.left half-back.Allen

(Captain)
Alexander, D..right half-back..Lurrabec
Mooroaw.full-back.Hopkins
Touchdowns.D, Alexander, 3; Stone, 1,

Goals from touclidowns.D. Alexander, 2,
Referee.Captain Paul, Virginia Military
Instituto. Umpire.Mr. Marshall, "Wash¬
ington and Loo. Timokoepors.Dr. Howe,
Washington ami Lee! Cadet Hiidglii'V Vil*·
glnla Military Institute. Timo halves-
Twenty ¿nd fifteen minutes.

ST. ALBANS MEN HELD
GEORGETOWN TEAM

(Special to Tho TImos-Dlspatch.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 10,.The

Georgetown 'Varsity team, by gond play¬
ing and superior weight, scored a deci¬
sive victory over the St. Albans School,
Virginia, eleven on Oeorgetown campus
this afternoon In a well played game of
fool-ball; scoro, 'J5 to 0.
The visitors wvro weak at tackling and

could inn repel tho heavier players of
Georgetown. Thero wero two halves
played, Georgetown making her scores
In the first.
The second lasted only eight minutes.

In the first half St. Albana kicked off.
imi Georgetown sopri had the ball on
downs, and in about five minutes made
bei· fust touchdown, The other three
followed at close Intervale.

I u' Up ? Plucky Game,
The whole Si. Albana team played a

hard, plucky gamo, and although out¬
weighed by a full twenty-five pounds
per roan by their opponents, thoy put
up a stubborn fight and contested every
yard <jf territory,
Oeoreetown confidently expected to run

up her total of points to 40 In tho second ?

half, but the Virginians took a decided
?.?,.? uuc-.pccu«J brace aud {tre.veuUd LUeir

opponents from scoring a single touch¬
down in this half.

St. Albahs had much more confidence
in tho second half, nnd deserved consider¬
able credit for their plucky work. The line¬
up.
Georgetown. Positions. Bt. Albur?.
McCarthy.right end.Barry
I-dmonston.right tnckle.Balrd
Mahoney. right guard.Scott
Glvens.center.L&W-Oil
Rorke.loft gunrd.«Soloy
Carrol!.left tackle.Yost
K-rhan.loft ond.fugo
McQetllgan.quarterback.Veniibln
Grumley.loft half.Whlto

Pltzpatrlcl'., Monnlinn.
Hart.right half-back.Itali
Mnrtcll.fullliack.Holt
Touchdowns.Carroll, 2; Hart, Crumley,

Goals kicked from touchdowns.Carroll,
ft, Safety.Georgegtown, 1. Reforcé.C. J.
Klloy. of Baltimore, Umpire.Mr. Klckok.
Potomac Boat Club. Time of ??a?t?», fif¬
teen and eight minutes.

MILLER SCHOOL
DEFEATS PANTOPS

fSpeclnl to Tin* Tlmes-DIspatch.)
CUARLOTTKSVILI-E, VA., October 10.

On the University Athletic Field this
nfternoon the Miller School foot-ball clnv«·
en. which recently scored d goal from
field In the contest with Washington and
Lee Unlvorslty, defeated tho I'antops
Academy team 11 to 0 in two short halves.
Vnwter nnd Lewis made the touch¬

downs. Tho feature of the contest was
the all-around playing of Woodson, of tho
winning team.

Sorvlce- In Go ?-? T'nt.
Tho givpcl tent at Twenfy-eMi'h and
? Street«, wliîch suffered «o much froTt
the wind Friday mo-nlng, Is now In good
shape again. Tho ISp'scopal eletgy will
hold services In the ton* every night
this week, commencing Monday, If tho
weather permits.

r>. " hit«« Well.
«Dr. Tnnlah TI, Wh'te, who htir» beon un¬

well for somo time, la about again seeing

FREDERICKSBURG
WAS DEFEATED

Richmond College Won Out
in the Rain, Wind

and Mud.
Broad Street Park presented a dreary,

bleak, muddy waste yesterday after¬
noon, wl'th a blowing drlz.lo that spent
Itself In going down one's very collar,
and a wind that turned ono's none blue
and one's ears pink, and that kept one's
hands In his pockote and his feot In con¬
stant motion.
Despite all this there were about two

hundred ardent lovers of the great fu
ternational college game out thero, shiv¬
ering and shaking and applauding the
efforts of twenty-two lusty follows, Who
met for the first game of foot-ball of the
season.
Richmond Collego met Fredericksbiirg

College In the championship series, nnrt
won tbo game with ease by tho score of
?4 to o:
There was not a person In the crowd

of spectators who could not soo at a
glance that Frederlcksbtirg was out¬
classed in every particular, from buck¬
ing the line to sprinting through tlio
ends. At no timo did Frcdorleksburg
get near enough aoal to create alarm In
the ranks of Richmond's rooting con¬
tingent. Tn tho bog-Inning of tho first
half the visitors nut up somo good resis¬
tance and tackled fairly woll, but wlion
Richmond, through superb work on the
part of Smith, Splllrnan nnd Lankford,
passed over for a touchdown and a goal
In less than flvo minutes' play, tho will
power of the visitors went below zero.
Not more than two or threo tlmcrr did

tho Freòerlcksburg boys brace up strong
enough to show spicy resistance. Timo
and again tho Richmond boys broke
through tlie opposing lines for big gains,
ana Splllrnan, Smith and Lankford made
Ion« sprints for goal,
The score was .12 on touchdowns and

goals and this score was Incronspd by-
two from a toueliback, mado through
a bad snap by Froderleksburg's center.

THIS LINE-UP.
Richmond. Position, Frodorloksb'g

Sutherland........loft end.A. P. Jones
lludgiVis,.left tackle.Marks,

(Captain)
Powell.loft guard... .Armstrong
Webster.center.Bass
Anderton.right guard.Boylo,

Rucknian
Snead.right tackle.L. Jones
Frazer.right end.,.. Carter
Mench.quarter back...,,.. .McLean
Splllrnan.right half back..Marchant
Smith (Cnpt.)..left half back..Visor, Boylo
Lankford.full hnck.Spear
Referee: Flnnegan, University of Geor¬

gia. Umpire; Cox, Georgetown. Time¬
keeper: J. B. Wood, Georgetown.
Scoro: Touchdowns ß, goals 2, touch-

buck 1-34.

Always Remember the Full .Name
¡¡arative gromo Quinine
CuresaColdinOneDay,Crip m 2 Days

ëmâ on every
/H^Tj" box« 25c

RICHMOND HOHSE SHOW

October 13-17.Reduced Rates VI«·» R,,
F. &. P.

Rate: Ono faro for round trip, plus EO
cents for admlsalon to Horse Show.
Tickots on sale at all stations, October
12th to 17th, Inclusive, final Imlt Octo¬
ber 19, 1903; good going only on dato of
sale and for continuous passage In each
direction.

AV. P. TAYLOR,
Traffic Manager.

SPECIAL TRAINS.

Elba to Ashland, Account of Ihe Horse
Show.

To accommodate those attending the
Richmond Horse Show, special trains
will leave Liba Station at 1. midnight,
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, Octo¬
ber Hth, 16th and 17th, for Ashland and
intermediate points, Holders of commu¬
tation card tlckots will pay local faro to
Laurel and Intermediate points, and 26c.
to points north of Laurel In connection
with such tickets. Other tlckots, Includ¬
ing commutation boolc tickets, will be
accepted as usual for passage on these
trains.

W. P. TAYLOR,
Traillo Manager,

SPECIAL HORSE ,rHOW NOTICE.
To accommodate tho Petersburg patrons

of the Richmond Horse Show, which
will ho hold in Richmond October lath to
17th, the Atlantic Coast Lino will hold
its train, scheduled to leavo Richmond
at 11:30 V. M., until 12:15 midnight, Oo¬
tober 13th, Hlli, 16th, 16th and 17th. This
will givo ample timo to see the entire
performance, and offer a quick and con¬
venient schedule In both directions.
The rate from all points In Virginia on

this Hue will be one fare for tho round
trip, plue Jlfty cents, which Incliuiea ono
nd mission to the Horso Show. Tickets on
salo October l-th to 17th, Inclusivo, lim¬
ited to October 19th.

C. 8. CAMPBKLL,
Division Passenger Aguub

"Berry's for Clothes." 'Berry's for Clothes."

? feature of the Richmond Horso Show
will bo to show humanity at its zenith in
cloths.

Our clothes will put you at your ease

and identify you with tho very best dressers.

The Occasion Suggests:
A FULL DRESS or TUXEDO SUIT, SILK,
OPERA or TUXDO HAT, TOP COAT or

RAIN COAT, PATENT LEATHER SHOES,
WALKING STICK and FULL-DRESS FIX¬
INGS.all of which aro right hero and all

right.
FOR RIDERS AND DRIVERS

we have the smartest habiliments. Long and
Short Khaki Trousers.$3.50. Riding Boots
and Leggins. /

Completo LIVFRY SUITS of every
character.our assortment here is unusually
largo and varied.

O. H. Berry ô Co.
Smart Clothes for Men and Boys,

. FIRTH WILL
APPEAR IN COURT

He Will Be Here to Answer

Charges.Mrs. Firth Takes
Possessori of Live StOGk.

But for a slnf-flo dovelopmont. wh'ch,
however, is thoroughly In keeping with
tho othor sensational cléments Ihat go
to make up tho case, tho Firth family af¬
fair remains practically in statu quo.

It wan brought out yesterday that on

Tuesday afternoon after Mr. Firth had
executed the deed conveying hi« Cary·
Street property to Ills wife, Mr». Firth,
accompanied by two of hor sons, ? sited
a stock farm her husband had lea ed
some timo previously, and to k pos es-

slon of certain of tho stock «ho found
at the place. In iho lot that she secured
was tho fine thoroughbred horse, Whltoy,
three cows, eleven shoats, ? quantity
of Imv and several sets of harnea*. All
of tho stuff sho if* said to have sai ly
conveyed to her residence on Cary Street.
Smith. Moncure and Go:don repro ont

Mrs. I«"lrth ln the suit, and Messrs, SAndg
und Sands have leen retained by the
husband. AccnrdlnK to a momlio- of 'ho
last named firm, the proceed n g Insti¬
tuted by the wlfo will be fnuglu to a
finish. In a fow days the defendant will
filo an answer, which will lnd ont·» In
somo detail the grounds of tie .loren-'e.
Mr. Firth. It is «-aid, will he In Rich¬
mond In ample time to nppeai4 In court
and nnswer the allegatone made by
his wife.

CHURCH WI3DDINQ

Mr. William Summerall and Miss Kipp
«Varr'ed.

(Spoetai to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
BBACK8BURG. VA., Oct. lO.-Ono ot

tho moat Interesting events of tho season

took place Wednesday morning at Christ
Church, when Miss Lullo Luster Kipp·?,
daughter of Sir. and Mrs. John Henry
ICIpps, became the w'fe of Mr. "William
Bklnnor Summorall, of New Bomo,, N. Û.
Promptly at IO o'clock to tile stillini- of
Mendel«*flOhn'e wedding maro'i, bciuitlful¬
ly rendered hy Mrs, Wirt Dunlap ond
Mre. William 8-nundors, the bridal party
entered tho church. First oome Missen
May Klpps and Louise Black, who took
their position on tho chancel atop*. Next
came Messrs. James M. Johnson und
Charles ??. Blnek. M'ssos Duncan Wll-
Hums and Ellzatoth Klpps, James A.
Otoy and J. R. K. Cowan, who formed In
line, on either side of tho chancel. Tho
maid of honor, «Miss Landonla Douel'iss
Klpps, preceded tho brido, who, on Un¬
arm of her father wa« mot by tho Kroom ,
rind his best man, Mr, John Protlow, at
tho altar.
The bride was handsomely attlrod In a

tallor-mndo gown of mode broadcloth,
trimmed In Inee, with Imported hat and
gloves to match. The bridesmaid* y«Vro
white organdíes over whlto taffetns, car¬

rying pink and white roses. Tho bride'«
bouquet was of Bride's rose*.
The ceremony was performed by Bev.

William Ambrose Brown, of Pulaskl.
Aftor tho sorvlco tho party left the

church In reverse order, while Mrs. Snun-
deis and Mre. Dunlap played the bridal
chords from Lohengrin on organ and
violin.
Amid showers of rice, old shoes nnd

good wishes, Mr. n«d Mr«. Sunirnerall
left for an extended northern tour.
Mr, Summorall ls freight and posaonger

agont for the Norfolk and Southern Rail¬
road at Now Borne, ?. C, whore they will
malee their home.
The presents were numerous and cost¬

ly. The decorations of the church -wore
beautiful and very elaborato,
Among the oil-of-town guest* were

Mre. J. F. Jackson, of Richmond; All s

Nellie Apperson, of Roanoke; Mr. Hill
Apporson, of Atlnnta, Ga.; MIsseR "Wil-
l'ains, of Lynchburg; Mrs. John Miller,
of Chrlstltinsburg; Mrs, Miller, of Lan¬
caster, Pu.; Mr. John Protlow, of Frank¬
lin, Va., and Mi·, and Mrs. Crockett Price,
of Vicar.

Fatal Sh-otloir.
(8peclal to The Tlmos-D'.ïpatch.)

KINSALE, VA., Oct. lO.-Mr. 8 B.
Haidwlck. ox-troasurer of Westmoreland,
shot and fatullv w-unded u muri« ill
Gordon, on TueBdsy. Mr. Hardwlck,
while dr'vlng from hi« carni-·- fact ry
lioiua. «aw Cardou .picking chu .nuts from

the road, where they hnd fallen from a
tree Insldo Mr. Hard-.vlck's fenc··. He or¬
dered tlie man to desist and on Ills re¬
fusal drove lo the house and got a dou¬
ble-barrel gun. Find ng ho man still
in the rond, he fired at h m to frighten
Inm. Hie ne,;ro . «ibii«;ci up, climbed
In tho buggy and tried to giln possession
of the gun, which was again d schnrgefl.
the entire load passing almo-t through
the upper part of the man's abdomen.
The wounded man wiu carried to the

Klnsnle drug store, where ho died about
9 o'clock.
Mr. Hardwlck wax placed under ar¬

rest, and ? preliminary rl*il was held
at tho hotel bv Mag'strate« Munk &
Newton. M·. Hardwlck being represented
bv W. W. Wnlkor.
He wns bailed for Í500 to npp*»ar before

the grand Jury at tho next Coun.y Court,

With a

History,
Conover

These

Live.
Are Talked About !
Are Courted !

... "L/^bic...

And their praises are
sung throughout the
Universe.

Kingsbury
They are the

found in American
homes.
They are sold direct
from the factory, and
on easy terms.

The
Cable Co.,
213 E. Broad St.

j. G. CORLEY, Met.


